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1

Wisn * CAIW ,

.n evur,

Ho for the rink.

Party lf* * -

. { lerthtement.

. 5W-ucut eterc.

- ivttork running the Omaha Terry

: perfume at Kulm'e on'

variety of clo t protectors at

. . U-

rYta* ware tklily-uight caw of Btoi-

Vlln*
i-Co. . the jewel-

, r . ! * . °2 > lf-

Stev JM' big * >ck barn is nearly

. vly far the rowjAiwi of li < stock.

ATKINSON * oounU any advcr-

tA | ice W t i the millinery buHues *.

Before Iwying your hats , eapp aud-

i IKJ1 t C. B. Uc Great & Co.'o. iO-tf

Swiss d ce, whd salc and retail , i t-

C .nimoiBwl - Mcytis , 207cast 13th Si-

.HWl1

.

- IN n'l" > W01lL13BaJ.tr-

G jv fitting Pitluru at Bushman's. tf-

7Ttbot- af mc U at Bath & White'fi-

m *rk*. mKite Hie iwHoflicc. 25tf-

llock IB Jrt dy Ituing hsuled ou 111-

rj.inA f-ir tl : fou d tion of Strant't-
rr Block.- .

> v r Beiai*' w column of l argamson Itt

- 3. "L TCwlioiK & Co.'i is the place lo-

b ty jvmr'i'lwnhsghing Turkey. A lot cl-

boiea poaltrjalwajb ou Itautl. n9U!

FJIBSH I'lSH Thursday and

1 Hdy t the Pakco Jlwtlcct. : H-

Swth lllteetilh S re.t. wstf-

M JC ileypr's new Ijuilding i utl tl-

jmlia) Smelling Workfcaro to bo illumin-
- t dby the e eotric light.-

K

.

r lamdi , JjoU , Hou' saml Taniy
1ik ver.B iiiis' now column on llrst fiagc.
Bargain*. '

W itnd , atthioffioe , a wiiiit , aitue-
ll y, abovt 14 years of age , to do clioiiB
:.nd learn Uiu jirintiDg business.

The ncaruily of coal is bicomiug quite
; BcruHK matter , both hard aud Bofl coat

bt uij (KDicwU to obtain at all.-

UK

.

)! ami got pricoa of all kiuds of gin-
ries ttl H ] jdo ami potatoosat low iig-

iire" . Oettrge HeiiuroJ , U. 1 * . block.

The jury in Uio cji-i of tlic-

i Intel MI. VH. . lle d , indicted for inak-

nand jwiaiiig counterfeit money , re'
turned guilly-

.Theoveilnnd

.

- IrainfortLe westSturdaj-
A & mc hour late. The C. , ] J. & Q. waiti-

llr her jxwconifers. Tlie trains iu uii the
pool lines Srxlunlaj- were nil late-

.UAKCING.

.

. There will be no parlj-
a ( Brftdli'e Imll to-niglit. Will re-oj cu al-

.SUii () r 1 Club halt , J'iftccntli nud Forii'
) ian , Saturday , > uvombcr i7th. It

The Mvin of tfco big grizzly bear wliicl-

ijcner< l Urook sliot oiiliis last hunt iii Wy-

oming , was won at Collins' yesterday made
iiito a iniguificciit nig-

.Tlie

.

aiwciid offioc car No. 10, of the
K. 1 *

. dh'wiiw TJ. P. railroad , came iu

from the < JH t Saturday Genera
"VlnungtirS. II. 11. Clark on board , aud-

wn anclwrtxl in tlio depot yard all day.-

A

.

- man who fet druuk aud lost hia-

inonuy on faro , ilissHiHMwed , onThurwlay
night , HIIIV daime t Imvc been drugged
aud wltbed of S10 or 850. It'e wix of ouc-

aud linlf n dtzen of the u'.hcr.

The wunUior report at noou Saturday
gives tlit follmving : Oni.ili.Ti to Chuycnue
' 1 udy with bri k iviud , tliormonietcr at
Omaha 21' above store , and 3- above at-

t'lieyciine , u nviiig u little at tlic lattei

The MWOT across Tenth Street ia par
tiftlly cempktcil , and is being tilled up at
far aipowiblc loallow tlio p ngc of teams

inl i 5rliap % by curving tlie line a little
if the htreot C.ITK. Such n cousuuimatiur-

'sas btwu devoutly wi-licd for-

.Friday

.

- night a light fall of fcatlierj-
H ked FUOW took plnce early in the even
UK. but 51 soon 'cleared oil, and gtuw cold-

'rr UtRii boforo. Satyrdiiy tlio wind is jusl-

lroug> enough lomake it very disagrecablt-

A tire b iko out at 74 o'clock 1'riilaj-
i euing in the second t-loty of Vissclier' ,

block , and n call from box 12 brought the
>lriartnicul| to the i-j >ot. The fire was o ; i-

1

i-

* put out without wing the engines , am ]

< lie dnmige is inconsiderable. Tim blaze
fesultcd fnim n defective chimney flue.

The lopi ; ol Iho last meeting of the
-week of prayer lor the Y. > L C. A. , ' h
' An Unconditional Surrender ," Mr.
Wean , of Iowa, cindticled tlio meeting
Tli e ervicofi liavc proved very intereslM-

IO
-

thig week , nnd the members of the Y.-

M
.

C. A. are in hopes of having IUr. leau
remain wiUi them during the first of next
week.

-Tito "Uni-m Pacific train "Friday ar-

in
-

l from llicwcbt at U:15, and onreadi-
M < tlie transfer found tliatlhc train Iiich-

fi'iuld' waited for them had pulled out
ti l loft the crowd , about 300 passengers ,

- mie trouble was experienced in qtiarle-
rif

-

everybody for the nisht , aud a portion
f < hi) inumbor was sent up town to the

> 'd n and other hotclx
ft

Some wajf iminised upon the editor of
11-

la

The Lincoln Times by inserting a notice of
' e alleged marriage ceremony of Mr. W.-
O.

.
. KtinyoM , ofthoB. & M , headquarters
this city , toal.5nelulady , which Tlio-

Tinies informs its leaders took place on-

i iursday in Lincoln. If the announce-
ment

¬

wai as much of r. surprise to the
iriendsof the lady as it was lo Jlr. K.-

hcre
. ,

were some ailouudod individuals in
Lincoln priday inuriiing.-

Tlie

.

oio r ion train coin eying tlic-
ronductors As 0ciation westward , .vrivcd-
t the llluflx nt two o'clock Saturday ,

aud broakfagted at tlie 17. P. Hotel. The
fatalelt Ohicngo at ninctoclock 1'ridayi-

.- . >rning ov r the Chicago &XurtlnroUrn'-
Vd. . and armed t this cud of that road
pvejile n hours and a half later , which is-

'irettylall traveling. There were 21"of
be brotherhood , with a number of ladies ,

' lieir wives and daughters , occupying five
VuUman leepjrs , and aocniianied by a-

I plon PjKsific coschforaeinokingearandu-
slMgRngccar. . Tjicy tauic to tin * side

aboulS o'clock , nnd at :* 7 pulled out for
ian Frnnoifco. Thottmnas dmwiiby"-
CuKine yo. 16. Jlambrpht driver, nndI-

VJM in cli.rgo of Conductor Charlie
Krebs , vho carried a twenty-
five mile au hour order. The
Vnion Pacific was represented by-

t'ondnetor Omiokshaak, IcHugh ami-

Kcrnahan. . Theiewas a jolly crowd Oj
* he excursionists and, tlicy ivih earn ;

'error to the hearts of the frontier popula-
tion. .

Th re were' two sections of the west
hound oierland trahi yesterday. The firet
was a special , conskt'mg of five coaches , s
baggage car and a cabooRc , conveying t we-

detachmsnls of recrnito t station ? in the
Test. The first of these , 100 recruits from
Colnrabus , O. , barracks , -was in charge of
Lieut. Egbert , of the Second infantry , ac-
ozcpanicd

-
by Lieut Evans , of theTwelf th

infantry. The second , fifty recruits from

Divid'n Island , w..s inchaige of Lieut. F.-

Webt

.
, of the Sixth cavalry. The former

go to Oregon , the latter to points between
Omaha aud San Francisco. They came in-

i a Fpeclal train over the Bock Island.

Eleven cars of flock and five of hogs

line in yesterday from the went.

The Hotel de Goes has a new and nov-

1

-

1 music box , orated by a wng bird.-

Th3

.

fckating rink is the great attrac-

'on

-

nowadays to the bays and g'rlh.-

A

.

new wind pump has been erected at-

he northwest corner of Douglas 'and

The "Katie Putnam" company were

n the train from the west Saturday even"-

ag , en toute to Chicago.

The office of the waterworks contrac-

M

-

- has teen established in the north biitc-

nent

-

room of Union black.-

An

.

employe of the Union Elevators
h .d his arm bidly hurt while couplingcars
->aturda3' , but no 1x nes broken.

Attention is called to the dangerous

ho'e in the centre of the Twentytlird-
teet- bridge , over North Omaha creek. It

should Vo repaired at once.-

P.

.

. Kimhall , a brakcman who jvas hurt
>l David City, Friday night.while coupling

c r , came in Saturday evening , and is now

it his home on Leavcnwtrth and Eighth
streets.

Than'-ugiving services w.ll be held at
the Presbyterian churili by the congrcga-

or

-

s of that and the Baptist tlrcrch. The
R m u will be preached by llcv. W. J-

.Hanha
.

,

A Papiliion mlo n kccjicr named An-

ton

¬

Sharkcy, charged with wife beating , i

languishing in the Duuslas county jail
He will be brought out on a writ f habeas

cirpuson'JicSTth.-

Tlio

.

Irish citizens'committee , which

give lue leception to Davittin this city,
a receipt from the Irish land league

for ' 7 10s , the amount of the proceeds

which they forwarded.

Late trains were still in order yciler-
d

-

iv. The p > ol line trains wcro from ouo-

ta two and a Inlf Lours laic iu the morn-

ing

¬

, delaying the west hound mail au Lour.

The train duo on the U. P. at Si"i p. m.

arrived at 7:10 p. in.-

J.

.
,

. W. Dean , who haa been with the Y.-

M.

.

. C. A , during their week of prayer , has

consented to slay iu the cityuntil Thursday
morning and give wine of IIH interesting
Bible readings. Young men should hear

them.

By the latest army orders issued from
Fort Omaha , leave of alienee is granted
First Lieutenant Henry E. lloWusru ,

Fourth infantry , Fort Bridget , W. T. Tlie
- general court martial convened at Fort

Douglas , U. T. , by special orders Ivo. 101 ,

current bei ies , froirt those headquarters , is
hereby authorized to hold its session1 ? at-

Saltl ike City , U. T. , instead of Fort
Doug'aa.

L.1ST OF L.KTTEHS

Remaining in the Omaha poatoffice
for the track ending Saturday , No-

vember L'O , 1880.

,

,

Marr MreS-
McKinly Miss K McCaity Miss M
MilltrMrsAP Minor Srrs.T
Xelsou Miss M Pratt Mrs P J
Pike Miss N L Pttcwou iliss T 1 E-
Bobbins Miss M Shon Mis II V
Simpson Misi M N Squires Emma
Toinsou Mi a JI Tnomas Mrs II
VVrrhis M iss ,T Wilwni Mi-sj L
We < buKk Mrs S WaL-h M rs E
Wo fo M-s H Wrishtcr Mrs W 11-

NOTICE. .

The fourth annutl meeting of tlio-

Farmers' Protccttvo association will be-

held iu Milliard on Friday , the third
day of December next , nt 4 o'clock p.-

m.

.
. , at which will bo elected annual

oflicers and other bnoineas transacted.
Every member is requested to be pre-
sent

¬

A ball will bo given in the eve-
nlug.

-

. JonN UOLLEXBECK ,
d X: rlt J Secretary.

Ono hundred pounds of the beet
Minnesota Flour trill make as much
bread as 120 paunds of winter wheat
flour. So saya the affidavit cf the su-

psrintcndent
-

of the largest bskery in-

KowY<jrfc. OnlyS4.50 per 100 IK-
WILUS JL YATE-

S.Catawba

.

and Isabella
Grapes , at Tiz rd'a.

Dletd.-

BAKIIY.

.

. Jlrs. Ellen Barrj- , wife nf-

SHchael Barry , aged 36 yeats.J-

fOJCOSER.

.

Infant aon of Thomas
and JTaggio Falconer, at 1 o'clock Sa-

turday.
¬

.

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

The Occurenccs Therein for

the Past Seven Days.

Shadows Cast Before by Com-

ing

¬

Events.-

Durins

.

the past weak the usual

number of billa , parties , vrcddings ,

etc. , have occurred , and the present

week jrromisen equally well.

SANS CEUCMOXIE CLUB.
*

The fifth regular party of the Sana-

Cercmonio Club , a new but very pop-

nHr

-

organizition , took pl.ico at Stan-

dird

-

Hull , Tuesday evening , and with
oed music and danchi * the cnlcitain-

mcut was complete. Tha attendance
was quite largo and the number of-

ilegant toiloites noticeable. Esctl-

ent

-

music waa furnished by Stein
lauser'a famous and justly popular

orchestra. Several netv telectcdi-

eces> were rendered , among others a
waltz composed by one of Omaha's

'air Maughtere , Misi Kitty Lowe ,

which won enthusiastic and deserved

applause.
STAND ) CLUB.

Another part - was given at Stand'-

ard hall on Y rsdncaday evening

s }jichVi - , usual , well atlcn cd

and highly to all present.

The music w. . firnt-cl.-us , and dancing
contiuued to a Jato hour. This orga-

nization

¬

ia probably the ttrongcst in
the city , having, from its first siart ,

boon ably financiered , and numbering

among its membership nnny of oar
most iubetantial citizens and business
men. It is an institution that must
remain a permanent one in the city.-

ANUIEST

.

CHIiil: OF 1IKCE11XIANS-

.Ou

.

NV.dnesday evening the annual
ball of this order took place aiCreigh-
ton Hall und its sticcusa , an well as
thai , uf proviuua ones is Ihu ihcino of-

I'vury tongue. ; the
f.tct th.it there were toveral other very
aiiractirc cnlfrtaunncnts ou the same
oveiini. ', the attcndauco was largo and
everybody went 111 with the dotor-
ummlioii

-

to have a good lime nnd they
had it. The committees who had
charge of the arrangements and cui
duct ot the ball , whoso nninca were all
published last Saturday , deserve great
praise for the ro > ult of their labors.-

COSJUOAL
.

CHIMES.
The wedding of Miss ftlary Louise

Bennett , eldest daughter of S. F.
Bennett , Esq. , of this city , and Mr.-

Gcor
.

o F. Wiido , of Cambridge ,
Mass. , took place at the residence of
the bride's father , on Leavenworth
and Eighteenth streets , Wednesday
uftcrcoi'ii. '.' hec-Tcmony was perform-
ed

¬

by Itev. li. II. E. .larnoeon , in the
presence of ihurtluiircs and intimate
friends of the pas ties. Congratulations

¬ followed anl; after a pleasant levco of-

an hours length , the bride and groom
were driven lo the depot whore they
took tbo train frr St. Louis and other
eastern cities. As thu termination of
the tour thoyoung couple it ill return
to Omaha , win r Mr. Wade , who is a
young min: n n cans and ability will
probably lnc..lo airl engngo in mfr-
cauliiu

-

bvffit. ess < i t-umo kind.V6
lutist not conclude without referring
to the nnm.rous liands.jino testiuioa-
ijh

-

of rig ird presented the bride by-
friends. .

On Sunday, NovcmberJ14 , Bliss D.
. . Ki'oj , daughter of ono of Oinaha'u
well kiK'WU ciuzjn's wasunitoiin-
marriags ivith 3Ir. 0. U. Van Orman-
.Thocorcmnny

.

took place at the brido'a
homo on Eighteci th struct , Rev. E-
U. . E. Jameson , liiciating.-

On
.

Mondhv aft rncon , AI5s3 Blollle-
Buflington , of 0. . .ha , and M. Wil-
liam

¬

T. Rnbinsoi ) , of (Jounc 1 Blufl *,
wtro joined in J : ly wedlock. Tlso
nuptial knot wa > t o by ]l v. W. K.-

BcaJiB
.

, at , the ]urM nagc of the Eigh-
teenth

¬

Street M 'th' >dit Church
nunx's CLUIJ

The anniversjry of the birth of the
Sotch pool is nowhure moro appro-
priately

¬

and generally remembered
ihr.u in this city , where each anniver-
sary

¬

, January 25th , is marked with a
grand banquet and bull. The Burn's
Club will not omit this very pleasant
feature of the day on the approach-
ing

¬

date , and a meeting of the com
mitlko will bo held to-night to begin
prcprations for thu affair.-

TLKASAKT
.

HOUUS.

. This c'nb gave its second parly at
Masonic hall Friday evening. About
tifty-fivo couples were in attendance ,
and the afifiir wcs pronounczd by all
a grand SUCCOSP.

The ninth annual ball of the Iron
Moulders Union , No 190, of Omaha ,
takes-place at Creighton hall , Wednes-
day

¬

evening next.-

SUlll'llISE

.

I'AUTIES-

.T
.

YO very pleasant aChira of this
character wore reported during the
week. The first took place at the
residence of R. Stephens , Esq ,
on Davenport street , and was ar-
ranced

-

by the friends of Slisa Carrie ,
for tlic occasion of an appropriate rec-
ognition

¬

of her labors in the music
athl song services of the Fir t M. E.
church for many years past The
lioase WPS filled by her many friends ,
and after a ploap.int hour had passed ,

llev. J. B. Maxfieldin a few remarks ,
presented her with 45 jn gold. Mrs.-
J.

.

. Mo r roll , who was present , sang
sweetly , a solo, "Sweet Memories. "
The evening w 3 one long to remem-
ber.

¬

. After a further social hour, the
cimpany dtApcrecd.

The second surprises party occurred
list evening , when the friondi of Mr.-
I.

.
. B. Reckeuficld assembled at his

residence , on North Eighteenth
street , and carried it by storm. There
were about eighteen couples present ,
and in the courjo of the
evening considerable dancing was
done , varied by a rccoaa to discuss
a splendid lunch provided for the oc-

casion.
¬

. The Coacli Whip band furn-
ished

¬

oxtr.i goodmusic and enjoyment
ruled the hour and made everybody
happy. Mr. and Mts. Reckon field
did everything in their power to en-
tertain

¬

their guests aud they succeed-
ed

¬

in doin.so moat royally.

SOCIAL rOT I'OUKUI-

.Tno
.

telegraphers bill on the 24th
mst will bo immense.-

A

.

pleasant Congregational eociablo ,
was held Thursday afternoon and
evening , at Mrs. 0 B. Rustin's.

The Concor.Ha eosioty will give R

subscription ball and concert on-
Christnus eve.

The ladies of Trinity Mission give
a fair at Masonic Hall next Thursday
and Friday evenings.

The Omaha glee club are making
great preparations for their concert
early in December.-

A
.

private party was given at Stan-
dard

¬

hall on Thursday evening , under
the management of Will E. Hahn ,
W. V. Waugh and 1. T. Svuft. It-
waa so successful that it is to be re-
peated

¬

a month henco.-
On

.

Thursday evening last at the
Unitarian church was organized a io-
ciety

-

to be known as the Unity Ly-
ceum

¬

for library work and soc-al ad-
vancement

¬

, to meet Thursday evening
of oven' two w ks. All who are in-

terested
¬

in work of thii kind are in-

vited
¬

to become member * of the ly-
ceum-

.Don't

.

forget the free hot supper
to-nightal the old Gymnasium rooms.

KILLED BY THE GABS ,

The River Traffic Disappear-

ing

¬

as the Railroads In-

vade

¬

the Missouri's
, Territory.-

TheBisa

.

and Fall of the Boat-

ing

¬

Interests on the
Big Muddy.

Our reporter took a walk along the
river bank yesterday afternoon and a

cold and cheorleaa ono it WM. A wide

margin of ice exterids out from either
hero , gradually nn-rovuqg the open

channel batween , which b filled with

floating cakes of ice from above.

The alcam ferryboat , Oiidine , ia-

ied up at the foot of flame? street
with Uapt. Porter's feiry Ijing just
abDVC and Capt. Kent's steamer , the
Ltilie , below. These boats are all off

for the season and the Icvee looks de-

serted

¬

and desolate. The wind blows

a gale down the river bottom and sand

nd dust fill the air In blinding clouds ,

while the atmosphere, nearly down to-

fcero , stings the face and other expos-

ed

¬

par's of the body in a most annoy-

ing manner. The ponds and rinks are
nevertheless filled with skaleiS of ev-

ery

¬

age , sex aud color , and these in-

fuse

-

a litila life into the picture.
The river navigation abovom closed

for the season , November 28th , a date
earlier than for tcfl years previous

to this , beyond which time no rcfioru-

is kept. In 1872 the rivtr closed on

November 19 , but the year 1S80 BCCS

that and pooa ono bettor. Theao are
the dntcsJ of ; clbaings
1870 Dcc.20 1S7C D ? . 1,

1871 Nov. 23 1877 Nov.S'J
1872 Nov. 10 1878 Dec
1873 Dec. 4-

l
1873 Uec. 9-

1C80l Kov.2i Nov. 18-

isrs Nov. 28-

Tno season just closed ia said to
have been the moat successful one on-

tbo river over known since 1800 , be-

fore

-

which the trndo was inBtgiiifiratit-

.Thuro

.

has been more tonna'go chipped
than ever before , the bulk of it being
from Sioux City and Bismark. The
ten boats of the Peck line carried du-

ring

¬

the season about 30,000 tons o

freight and from 8000 to 12,000 pat-

Eengcra.

-

. The Butte carried 800 pas-

sengers and 4,390,000 pounds o

fro ght. The Helena 1200 pasecngois
and fully as much freight , if not moro
The Coulson line has also done well.

The government freight 1m not been
any in excess of former yoire , but the
great increase in river business is due
to iho inimcnee increase of private
freight , the settlement of the up-rivf r
country and the vast amount offreujht
for Montana and the BUck Hills.

These facts are gleaned from :

lengthy interview by a reporter of The
Sioux City Journal with T. C. Pow
ore , who is connected with two of the
river lines of steamers. Mr. Powers

thinks that next season will virtual ! ]

clozo out Sioux City , as a river dis-

tributitig point , which will move to-

Bismarck. . This is owing to the now
railroad along the riv. r. Ho also says
that it is only question of very shor-

timp. . before boating will amount to-

nothing. . This last year was the bis-

gcjt "o have ever had. The river
business has soon its bust days , am
will decrease from year to year , unti
within a short time ic xvill exist only
in memory.

Matt 1'atrick went west yesterday to-

Eock Creek.-

if.

.

. T. C- : ' - -f " . ' ! -v-c , left for Chi

County CLrkMaiuiiJoiur left for Chi-

cago yesterday.-

Chirlps
.

Turner was an east bound iias-

seiiRer last night.
Fred IFrschiield has gone to work in the

B. & M. headauartera.-

Mrs.

.

. P. L. Periine was among the Chi-

cago passengers east yesterday.-

Ed.

.

. Gorman , of the police force , left on-

a short visit to Missouri Saturday.-

C.

.

. S. Suliivan , manager of Sullivan's
Hibernian blondes , is in the city.-

Gen.

.

. Robinson , traffio manager of the
M. , K. &T. It. It. , is in the city.-

Mr.

.

. W. W. Dodge , sr.n cf Hon. A. C.
Dodge , of Burlington , id visiting in Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Philo llumsey and daughter , Alias
Edith llumsey , of Sidney , ate in the city.

Major George S. Doane leaves to-day
for the east , to be absent s x weeks on n
pleasure tour. '

Sheriff N. K. Bos well , of Taramie , W-
T.. , was in the city over Sunday, returning
from a two weeks' trip cast.

Judge E. M. Stcnbcrg , acted as police
Judge pro tem during the absence of Judge
Ifawes , who had pone to Mexico , Mo.

Miss Mamio Conklin , sister-in-law ol-

D. . G. HullEsq.was in the city Saturday ,
returning to New York from an extended
visit in Lincoln.-

Mis.

.

. P. M. More , wife of the well-
known route ? gent of that name , relnrncil
yesterday from an extended visit to
friends iu Spencer , Ind.

John S. Dixon , of Avoca , Iowa , ant
Frauds Dixon , of Washing! n county ,
came in from the cast Saturday night , am
were in the city Sunday.-

Lew

.

Fartington , formerly an engineer
of the eastern division of the U. P. , Lul

now running on the Mountain division
came in from the east yesterday , and wcnl-

we t with bis wife.-

J.

.

. S. VanKuran left for Denver.-

S.

.

. II. II. Clark has returned from the
cast.

"Bobs" Hessing , cf Chicago , was in Hie

city Tridav en routeVest.-

Mrs.

.

. O. P. McCarty and children re-

turned
¬

from the east Saturday.-

Eev.

.
>

. E. II. E. Jameson 1 as gone to
Blair

W. A. Strong , of Red Clond , was admit-

ted to practice in the "United Statei courts
Friday.

David Anderson isdo'wn from Columlns
with several car loads of fat hogs from the
Columbus market.-

J.

.

. W. Mackey , the bonanza king cf
California , passed east on the delayed Un-

ion Pacific train on Thursday night. He
occupied Mr. Geo. M. Pullman's car,

which was atLake Station attached to the
Northwestern expres-

s."Plant's

.

Extra , " the best pastry
and "Washburne'a Patent Minne-

sota

¬

, " were swarded diplomas at the
atatofair , 1880, as the best Spring and
"Winter Wheat Flours respectively.

FLEMING &. Co, Grocers.

Now Engravinss at Hqsyc's <

9B *

BXOELSIOK.

Forthcoming Annual

Illustrated Review-

.SplendiJ

.

Engravings , Excel-

lent

¬

and Be"-

n

TyJograpliy)

. - completed
Arrangements ftartf fcev , { An.

for bringing out the lortbfi'f -

nual Illustrated Reviotf (A-

O.MAIIA LEE , which will bd-

buted to our aubacribcrs on-

Year's Day. All the illustrationo in-

th$3$ annual review arc to bo litho-

graphed

¬

by a first class artist.-
Oao

.

of "tho most important
features will bp the sketches of the
prominent private residences in-

tliccity , which hst.year were crowded
out by other buildings. The statisti-
cal

¬

work , which ia the most laborious
part of thia undertaking will be moro
complete in detail and moro thorough
if anything , than ia any previous
Review-

.In
.

order that no omissions shnil oc-

cur
¬

ill this branch , wo would urge up-

on

¬

our citizens who have made any
building improvements during the
year to furnish us the desired informaE-

io'n

-

, either.it thia office or through
the postoffico as early as possible. We

want the pamo of the owner of the
improvement oe structure , diecriphon-

of the improvement or building ;

location and coatof same-
.In

.

view of ot the fact that thfl out-

lay

¬

for such an undertaking la very
large , amounting to nearly §1,500 ,

wo have to eocuro ft reasonable
amount of advertising patronage from

qtjr merchants and manufacturers.-
Sir.

.

. i . Hi Picrco has been employed
as solicitor for advortioments in the
illustrated anntul review. Ho will
call upon business men and
furnish them further particulars ,

concerning the style of the uork ,

nitoa of advcrtisiii },' , etc. The edition
will contain 10,000 copies , and will
therefore ho A most rateable medium
for advertising-

.t'ariies
.

who denito to have their
reiidt'iicea or any buildings il ualrated
had bitter wpniy M this oiiico at an
early day.

COME AND SEE
Tao affidavit made by the proprietor
OE Iho Great Vienna Bakery, where

haawoan'that 100 pounds of the Best
Minnesota Flour will make as much

bread ns 120 pounds of any other
fl ) iir, and the bread h unoxcolltd in-

whitcnoss. . WILLIS M. Y.VTES.

Oysters in every ji'.yle at Tizard'a
1'alacc-

.SCULLEY

.

IS W-

Mrs. . E. 13. CARTEll would an-

nounce

¬

that Monday , Nov. 2ist , will

commence her Cheap Sale of Millinery,

and tlrj Ladies' will find the Prices on-

Jeiiirallc art idea the Lowest yet offered-

.We
.

would also mention that we Have

just received a now invoice of Back
Coronet and 8idi Combs , Ornamental
Pins in Jet Gill Silver Fit 'grce, etc.

Particular attention given to all kinds
of Ilair work.-

No.

.

. 1122! , Farnham Street.-

Omiha

.

chapter Jloyal Arch No. 1

meets for work to-night , in the R yal
Arch degree. JAS. GILIIF.KTJ| ]

lligh Priest.-

Men's

.

boots §2.00 , men's shoes
Sl.OO , lidios' ahooa , good to wear
under cvcrsliocs , 75 ccutc , and muses'
ahoo'5' 05 cents , at Fullriodo'a , near
Thirteenth and Douihs.-

IN

.

THEIR NEW QUARTERS.-

Whijiplu

.

, McMilliiii it Co. , the pop-

ular
¬

jewelers , lnv s removed to their
newqnarterf , in CreighUm'a block ,

Fifteenth street , and have opened the
largest and boat selected stock of gold
and silver watches , clocks and jew-

elry
-

ever seen in the west. All their
old friends and pitrons , and an uti-

limitcd
-

number of "enr ones , are cor-

dially
¬

invited tn cill.-

Mre.

.

. W. 15. Wood lua removed to
her now store , Sixteenth street , oppo-

site
¬

the 13ee flivo , near Capitol
avenue. She has a splendid stock of
millinery , wnicl : aho will sell much
cheaper than before , on account of
her small expenses. Also ladies' cheap
SUITS and UMJEUWUAU , notions and
worsted goods. She intends to keep
a stock of nice goods for ladies and
children , and make her place a POP-
ULAR

¬

store , where ALL cm get
good Roods for a little money-

.K

.

K K K K K K K K-

K Kombuatiblo Karosona KasK
K oth Kommotions iu Kitchens. K-

K KnutiousKonsidsrato KonsuK
K mcrs Kommcnd Karofully 1C-

K Kouflrueted , Konveuioutand K-

1C Korroct Kindlers. 1C-

K Hoyden's Patent Fire Kind1C
K lers. Sold by all Grocers. J. 1C-

K 13. French & Co. , wholesale 1C-

1C ajeiitp. K-

K K K 1C 1C K 1C K K

FURS ! FURS ! ! FORSM !

The Oiu-iha Fur Manufacturer ,
Henry G. Richter , is to bo found op-

poaito

-

the postolfiro. o26-tf

NOW IS YOUR TIME-

.I

.

will eoll , for (Ho next fifteen
days , 16 Invinciblcs and 9 Argands ,

at cash. Thcso are left from 110-

bjught at the commencement of the
season. Now is your opportunity to
got one of the best basu-burning heat-

ing

¬

stoves iu the market, at a very low
figure. Call in time and secure a bar ¬

gain. R. TROSSIN ,

n8-3t 1111 Douglas Street.-

A

.

now arrival lor men's , youth's
and boy's cloihing. Extra induce-

ment
¬

in prices. Emitter's Mammoth
Clothing House, corner Tenth and
Farnham.-

A

.

gro t many housewives are trou-

bled
¬

in making bread in cold weather,

because cf changeable temperature
while the sponge ia rising. By using
Compressed Yeast in the morning you
can bake the simo forenoon , and bo
successful in making good bread.

Call at Fleming & Co.'a and get
sample on trial , and then order regu-

larly
¬

of your grocer Tuesdays and
Fridays. The Fermentum 13 sold by
the trade generally and by

FLEMING & Co. , Sole Agents.-

DO

.

NOT MISS IT.-

If
.

you want a self-feeding stove ,

one that keeps fire day and night , for
from 57.00 upwards, call soon and
examine my stock. R. Trosin , 1111

Douglas street. . 183t-

tr - -ssr

Champion of Omaha.
Parties wishing to play for the

champion cue , at Hornbeifger's
Brunswick Billiard Hall , on Monday
night , November 22d , will pleaao- . call
and regitter their names at once-

.192t
.

California Pears Plums, , Grapes ,
etc. , at Tizard'a Palace. o21-tf

New Engravings at Uospc's. ,

.NOTICE Advertisements To Lot For a do *

Lost , Found , Wants. Koirilln ? IK. , > lit bo br-

iijortcd
-

In thwj columns oaeo for TK S' CSN TS-

Una; each Bubwjnoi iB rtIenFlV.E CIOT ; 'S-

'nr. . Tbo diet IitfTtii.1 ! cover leas tb n-

cdcity auJ farm property, APlf-
Kr.il KiUte MlJ Loin Acuc-

jM

-,

(OMSY TO MAH0.uV * t La*
1). I, . THOMAS. Rwnu g-

.ONKYTO

.

LOAN 110 ? fiwduwn-
VI Ir.K.l. ardnIx tie

HELP WANTED

- S ED 10 men who have s-omc a W ll> "}

VV salesmen to j in our furcs in lo ' '

Nehraslia and introduce Ir. K.iolic > 'rf ".""i-

Midical
- .

Cook Jleu who hive not hvlexpc " ""
in the biuincsswU ! ba traineil and stutct i "."

field. Will Roarantio (rood wages to iiicr , .

mn. AMivii for three davs E. K. Hoik "
Council lilulld , Ioi , J , Holland & t "
ChiCB ,

_S3J s-t-t

C ok and |lo li
OI1UVANT -r itoolnt:, southwcat conn-

dtid

- -

Cai itol AYcmic.

5V KW ! Mr"" tor goncri ! homo
W"AVTBD EMtsldegf SJtUbi. lt , Clijesso-
anil C.i - '

Unfornis d room , Ulita' Is
. 514 south 1411. . tB.-

lto

! .

FW ANTEU-A Bir-

immc.liatclj
do po.icral lu.noI-

rqu.ro
.

. -. . ot t' .

a st-

.'ANTKUCooknttiio
.

Pacific !>" "'.

sliort Imnil amanncnsw or t-rr.s ! - j
. -. ra I

liail In a l. rclerk ; hai mfMtienea
i.llico ami ran (urriiJl excellent icKtin *

.
,

ilicss'siiortli n I , Uco o3i-

anil 20tli an.l-
C.. . ' 'CB Olllf-

tlVtfAKTED-2 gitN at the Ouiato -

A xofd lady COOK : nooth-r ,
WANTEDccf. IH'J airl-

llonte. .

A sil nation as s l.crpcr.
WANTED A.S. , t.co utficv1.

A jituatlon i3 second helfi in a
WANTED house. Adilrca-j A S. ,

tSS-'JOBco tfllco.

A nnmlicr 1 pirl evolr. washer
WANTED , to BUCh "d - agcs will "

raid. Ai-plyK. E. corner ISth and Famhaiji-
tt9.! . 870

ANTED A Rood meat and > cgctabltf cwk ,

W at the St. Chirlr Untol. S7MI
All Onulii t.j Knuw tint tb-

Hoyl ft. J" " " is the h INO f Sewin-

g'W

_
__

orlt In rarKfitL'ard"ii ,
U W. UMU S87tt-

FCS REKTKDUSZS flSU IAKS.

' Shnli's 2nJ Rililitlon ,inn HVN-T. IIOU *O l fi ., rniun
815 per month , W.IMtKAt
' iock.: : 2xlilT-

ORK FOK llK rnr8S
Apply to G juU & Jlorri 1,1-

MF
Oll UENT A funiisheJ , aotlth iiwn Vs

°
M-fIiiqfa| | at No 1B12 Kaniliam SI _

TT10K KENT Ttiat cxcelloat >c holm.-
L'

.

E. corner ot 22 1 rfnd Cilifornia strecJv
Well , cistern :.nd barn. Appljto John Gn 1J ,

10l5FnnihamSt.' ss° - f

KENT Cuelluipboiuc S. E. cofn-r lit
FOB 1 nml Uuct Sti. Excellent barn , ii tCTM

indwell ; rentcletp.: Apply to C. A. ilorrill ,

1005 Farimam St.

Iloom3 fo * nt, Poran
Jj House , opposite Bee 111 x. 802 tf

RKST Co'.ta-rc , rn 5th ami Pine .; '*
FOR house , eight rooiug.onSSiIail il ( 'ajflSts
Enquire J. i1. Eec, e. E. Cor. ISlIi anil Farnl-
iain.

-
. B96tt-

OR KKNT 2 fiirnlcbeJ rwmi uvct iler-
cbaiits

-P Kxcliangc , N. K. Cor. ICth nnJ-
Udlce streets. SSTilf-

s' SAL-

E.EOR

.

SALE Hoti'cioil furniiurc ) nitli lease
3 nice nx nit cheap , i-ilruliascr uxn tal.0-

povew'ou jny time , nre caaucc. Aililress "K."
B ollie. 89Q'-SO

! . KiKOFKKKd , H1'LEN1)11 LlbT O-

J lari.uiis! ; in lloiucs , Lots , Karma and
Uin'N. in his now column on lit |>ao-

J

!

OR SALE AND UEST-For rent , a v ry c'e-
I

-
I ; cJrable corner si or. ) , at No. SOI lO'.h St-

.AUofora
.

Iealot33.cl32fett aiijoiniiiK Uie U-

.P
.

tr.uk , on JOIILS gtr.t-t , between 9.h anil lOtli-
.Inqj'iru

.
ot Oco. U. 1'ctciHon SSII-

tEOH SALE A flrst-clats liotil ami resSaur-
business, locnlcd in ilio bc-K ptri of the

city, anil Jen! < agootl buincM. Tt.e propncto-
is called west lo .vtcad to mining interest , and
mint sell. Iniu re at BK offlc * tout

; -< And corner hall of lot , southeast
corner 14th and CasaStB. , 7 roonn in each ;

ruit for 820 and g.'S r.c.month I'.EMIS' 1 KAL-

EsrATK AOBScr , 15th and Douslaf EtH. 67D-

HF ilivcd piint9atA Uolmcs.lbth
and California .Sts. U1511-

T OTS , FAUMS , HOUSES AX 1) LANDS. Leo
I j over I5K3IIS' new column of harpiina on l-

aF K SALE Cottonwood lumber ol all sizea.nt-
RKDMOND'S. . Slxtccnth-st. ftlfit.-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

-

T OST A mei cmndon book , Turk rfd 3Io-
rIJ

-

roccn rev r with valuable paper . The
finder will rlease leave it at the First Nat'o al-

Uauk. . U. T CtiAllKK. 001tf-

TTISTJIAY NOTICE n alcn up on thcprcmisc-
sJJJ of fam'l J tlonell , south nf cnuitv farm ,
one sorrel mare poucy , wiih white face, also one
roan Bull 000-23

, FARMS , HOUSES AM ) LookLOIS BKJ1IS' new column of bargains on 1st
P.iie-

.rPAKI.N

.

UP 'J Mark cult * , one -1 jew old
JL niare and 0110 2 year old horse c I , 3 miles

north jn llimonii bottom. GoTIIJKKllhYK.
852 cfSw

WfTVf ATHEWs' Dancing Academy
' 1m oi on c-iry Monday

and Kriclay , Poppleton'g bloik , corner 10th and
Farnliani ' S7S20-

rilO LUJ1BERJIEN A younp inanni ) '. ; a JKI-

I
-

I 8'tion In a lumber jard , city or rcmntrv.-
He

.
is uipablcof keeping hooks and H ui'Iini' ; to-

worlcatanjtliiiisconncclciHvilli yan'' . Address
C. A. II Atladtic Houic , Atchison , K.-mis.
___! __ __ .b8l20 _

s. p. >
iRAIN'AKD.Tax'adcrmitt.cornor-

13th and Howard St. , Dtxrhcad-
F55lma .

Absolutely Pure ,

M Je from drape frcam Tartar. No otlicf
preparation nukes such lisht , fliky hot brcatM-
or Injurious pastry. C-a be eaten by dypcptic
without fear of the lb rultinj from heavy i_

Sold only In c by ali Qrocsrj.
u "POWDUR Co. N w York

DISEASES OF THE EYE,

Bar and Throat-

.DE.

.

. L. E. . G-EADDT.
OCULIST , AURIST & 1ARYNCIST.

Office Over Kennara's Drug Store ,

Corner of 14th and Douglas Stao-

vl83m

ONE: MILLION AGH

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2TO$5PEBAOREa

20,000 Acres

OOUGIAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,
8 > 6 to $10 per Aero , on

Long Time and
Low Interest.-

Lar

.

;o tracts suitable fcr-
iofs in ail the host

U os in the State ,

80.0 CiO acres scattered
Jhrc.U Iowa.-

a

.
|

. Inrge number of Improved
; iii Nebraska , maiiy 0-

1tlujm iicar Ouiaha , $12 to HMO

] ) ei U ore.

Iiuruenao LiuL u-

lG MAHAC-

onBiating of EIe >.7aut Bosi-
dences

-
from $3,00'O to $20-

000.
,-

. Many vacant lots in
the additions to OrrLahi.
Hundreds of lots scattered
ihrough the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and nil kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

aloe have

: n Douc-on
-

Improved Farnia i. - g
las County , on 5 years ti . 4ho
10 percent , interest to all v

cnn show good titles.

Slaps for Houglas ami S
Counties for sac ,

4 beautiful lots fronting 9onth In Isaac &
Sehlen'aidil. for SltO half cash.

House and lot , " !M and Ui lic; . .S 3lHH )
IIouc and Int nca'llrjniiell JIall 2,100
Two new lioi ca and full lot , rents for

? iopcrjcar J.OOO
New brick house21x25. IJ Btory, nith3l-

o(8( - 2,000
House and lot Webster st l.co-
oLanchouc and corner lot fl,0o )
Lar 'cboUEC full lot , Callfjrnia st , OO-
Qlt iiilcnco and 4 full lots , St. JIary's ave. . 5WX, )
House and small lot , toutli of depot U50
House and em ill lot , coutu uf depot Cj5-
KcsMcnco propcity , Konntzc and itutli'a

add 55oo
Finuresdciicorroicrty! | 10.0W
House anil lot , 2il and Harncy 1 Sttl
House and lot , Nclaon'a addition. . 2,700
House and lot Shinn's addition l.cO-
OKc8llcnccaml corner lot 3,001
Resilience (cash ) 7,6(1-
0Itcsldcdco O.OU-
OHcsidcnct 5 f Oi-

HOBSC at.d cnc-lialf lot iisc
Three hou'ca and corner lot 7,600
Residence and corner lot 75O(
House and CO feet front , I6th strict s,70-
0Lnre liouse rnd corner lot O',30-
0n idence and three Iota 0.500
Two house and corner two-thirds cf cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100
Housiand small lot , Casintrcet 2,100
Ilanse and lot , 27th near Farnham l.UCf

Brick house ami corner lot .* 1ZQQ
Small liou-canil fulllot , Cumingsat 2,3o
Hruscand lot , 23d street 3,2011
House ami full lot , worth $1,000 (or 5f.no
Fmebrck residence 1 , 00
Brick residence D.fiJO
House anil corner I t 1,550
New two-story house ami corner lot 1,500
Residence aim full lot , Karnham si fi.rcO
Hume and cum arre , ISth blrcct 3 000
Ilnns.1 anil half lot , ISth street. . 2,2fH )
House ami lot , Sliinn'saddlt'on l.tiQO
House and half lot , Cass Htr'et jlOO)
House nnd half lot , CasiStrcct 1,450
Resilience and two lots, Capitol Hill 7,000-
Eleyant brick residence 2 full lots
Finest residence in tliccity 16OfiO-
KeiMenco

,
property 17.CO-

ORcsidcn o property . . . . . 17sfl
Residence. . 5,500
House and lot , SMnn'd rvhlition 1,200
Uouscandlot , fhmn'atdditlon 1,500
Home mil lot , 2'th ami K&mliam 1,400-
ilouso and lot. 27th and DouglRa. . 5373
House anil full lot , IzanI fct 1,7'0
Xcw house anil 1J lot 2.SO-
Oricsidencc property 7 , 00
RcfMcnco jinipcrty , icr line 13,500
Houscand lot , Horlach's addition 1,500
Residence , F.imham st 0,000
Honsc anil } lot 1 Woe !: from Court-

House and i Jot 1 block from Court
HOIH- " . . . . _ " 250

House and comer lot ZWvAs from Court
*

House : o IOQ
House nniTl t, Nlcliobt , s .rcet.f i.gco
Hocscan-11 acrc.Giges' addition |n
House and lot , lllh strccv 300
Lar.-c building and six Iot In lie out. . . 4.COO
House and lot on ort 3,60D
Hcu'caml J lot , near depot 1,500
House and J lot , n-ar depot SCO
Honsc and I ! , South Atenu- l fjoo
fTou candlot , SMim'aaddition 3,000-
Rcs'dcncc

-

, Kountzc and Kutli'd add 2.COO
Residence propcnKounucsrd Rnth'a

addition 5,000-
Retldence prcpcrtr. sou'.li nart < f town. . 2,5fO-
IIouFtand } lot , Wcl tcr ft 2,7fX )
Ho'se and 5 acres at Barracks 7 )
House and lot , trmctrnn'sadillt'n 1,000
Home and lot , South 11 tl. . C50
Ilouso and lot , Konntzc and Ruth's ad-

ditlon 3rsoo
Residence and J lot 2,700
Houao aid lot , ICtti tt 3,5-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 lam. St. , Omaha , .tfeb ,

Immense Stock for
A AND WIN

my
1 F R

Custosuj-

fiidcAltWl Men's s'Jitsr
eoys >

Suits-
Children's Suits-

OUi

-

sPf sllTQ* - *S"vH' $3 'I LfiiliyH 1 V
>TM'l
1W ' For Men ,

andBoys ,

Tri; u5 and Valise , ut-

"rices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street Near Fourteenth

ITS F !

MARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.Tl-
io

.
largest 111.1 iviMt tMortmcnt (

Trunks iunl Valises iu I he Wfsf.-

ai
.

l Sailing' Tnmfcs a Ss-

Sg S sSj Si "3}

:SPfisS" ' ifIKCSK 'StirTfl $ i i nf"Hfl fBuff *

MSI ir "I"4 If ffli ( iwlfilfa
S&J& S

rev A STONE, J.B-FREHCH

TOTOT.3368* GROCE ]

' "" - OMAIIA
f . . _

"MAX WiEYER &

fflSRBR
i IT&

iss-

riuars

R

from 813.00 per K'OO' up

Toi ;srn > , kW vents per jioiiut-

Jripes from > .
" cents per down upwards.

Send for Price List ,

MAX 3IEVEK iV C . ,

n
K2-

SIo

B

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPOBTIMG GOODS ,

HsliiissTiidiBase! KnIIsaud a fill ! line of

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
And Woli sa'c D. alcrn ia CIGARS anil CoNFKCTJoNKHY. fl.trii.i ,' the
Fall and Wiu'or w will h-ndle UOUKSELJIISN'S FUK rf CYSTEKS. which
are novr the bu l in the niarhct. A lurgo ortnent of CANDY acd SUGAII ,
TOYS for tlu > Hi li "ay trade.-

TZ
.

& J'UKK37AX , 510 Kill St. , Oiiial-

ut.r

.

H I

Has the exclusive of th-

eOOIIST

s.a

The Gold Coin is this Bea-.on the favorifcofChicago , is prefer-
odab

-
v a'l other Stoves comes both p&tn a-d h-'ghly orna-

mented
¬

, has the now patent gr e and flre-pot.i hat win out wear
bftlf doxen ofany other Thy Oed! Coin Wt-igh * u ere by flJty Ibo.
than ccyotber Stove of it aizo in thrmi kt-t , a d .M , therefore ,
more durablojhan any other Stov . ! , ! s - net iy warrant * din every
respect , it requires no salesman to s'U > < - aaj'.ity reference sells l
without trouble. .Cor 10th and JuckajM


